Schistosoma mansoni: the sustentacular cells of the testes.
Studies on the multiple compact tests of Schistosoma mansoni have revealed 2 principle cell types: germinal and non-germinal cells. Two morphological forms representing different stages in the cytomorphosis of the sustentacular cells have been considered. The polymorphic sustentacular cells which are conspicuously stained with potassium permanganate contain abundant ribosomal endoplasmic reticulum, glycogen particles and ribosomal masses in comparison with the germinal component of the testes. Golgi complexes with associated secretory bodies and vacuoles are present in the cells. The cytoplasm of the sustentacular cells interdigitate between other cells in the testes. Based on their morphology, nutritive, supportive and phagocytic functions have been attributed to the sustentacular cells. The possible recycling of nutrients by the cells is discussed. It is suggested that the cell regulate the production of spermatozoa from a nutritive viewpoint and also that the translocation of nutrients from the parenchyma to the testes is facilitated by these cells whose cytoplasm extends directly adjacent to the basal lamina.